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ON 

According to th« ••timat« 0f th. Minw.«   , u 
•hir. in *k. «inistry of N.tion.1 Eoonomv    in*«*    . 

~ -: • rrr~ '- "- - -- • - -• ~~ 

*«*« th«. it 1. .« .„.,„, ^ t„ tt ^ ""*•* "- »« *• «- ~* 

*-.-«u^„. CirItTunlon -«-*«— 
—- -— -JTZXZZZZ "lli,d — — * - 

eountrt- of th. «orld     *.       * «"Vtition fro. th« indy.trl.liw4 

UWnm i»du.try fÄ0.d . dil Ja   Ü     ! —*•*»•« «oc*., 

or to t*. up Z ohaul   7t J "^ t0 ^ - -*««- 

ZZ^TiZ 1 mÄJOr^ 0f U^- *»•"**•"•*. «d th. 1950.. 

•lopwnt M oould u M#n trm ^ foUowinf tiWt| 

»••r       Ko. of fetori- NO. of *,*.„ 

1949 
1958 
1959 
1960 
19*1 
1961 
19*3 
19(4 
1965 
1964 
1967 
1966 

1,060 
3,200 
3,302 
4i559 
S90! 
«,271 
6,647 
«,»94 
6,1)6 
«i 311 
6,579 
«,9S1 

14,572 
-1,814 
19,033 
•»•403 
59,523 
60,6«7 

ft» 
60,479 

61 ¡¿ei 
66,440 

o«#lt«i invited 
 fcfcl__ 

100,000,000 
212,361,000 
434,613,000 
57*6,053,000 
640,825,000 
691,626,000 
605,725,000 
639,505,000 
669,066,000 
966,931,000 

1,036,015,000 
1,046,610,000 

« • ZTZT2Ì* *' *"l*mm% iR *• tai-«- —*• ^ "• • «*.. i„ th. -od for ltiliUlil mni      m pn0% 

Wfort th. «id of ««rid W«r ÎI. P~»oiUjr .v>a-«i.UM 
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Late in the 1940' s, an Industry Servio« was oraated in the Ministry of 

National loonomy to which was entrusted the task of looking after industry. 

But the Servios by no means - sven at present - monopolises ths contribution 

of industrial ssrvioss - not evsn at the official level;    nor can it claim 

to bs abls to do so.    Rather, numerous government department national organ- 

isations and private associations all viork ooncertedly and individually towards 

industrial development one way or the othor.    The purpose of this brief sxposé* 

is to shed some light on suoh organizations that provids industrial sarvioae 

in Lebanon.    It can in no way claim full coverage of such service organisations 

as they exist since the mere construction of a highway may, for exemple, be 

viewed as a servioe to industry.    Rather tho paper will deal with organisations 

which are more or less directly concerned with the contribution of services to 

industry.    Furthermore, the expose* shall be more or less desoriptiv« rather 

than being analytical or critical as such treatment lies beyond ths acope of 
this paper. 

For the purpose of clarification and easy reference, the organisations 

offering industrial services in Lebanon shall be treated under three separate 

headings: the purely governmental organs, the ßemi-public organisations, and 
the purely private endeavours, 

*•      Oi^Clâl. «OEHCIES PIR1CTLY CONCERNED WITH OPCTRIMO SWVICBS TO IVWSTKÍ 

1* Th_e Ministry of National Economy 

The Ministry of National Economy is the government department directly 

eonoerned with all aspects of industrial activity.     It does so throu# ths 

Industry Servioe.    The Industry Services is headed by a senior civil servant 

of the second category.    It consists of two main departments, the Industrial 

toonomic Department and the Technical Department;     and one Section, the Trade 

Fairs Section.    Its activities range from the mere certification of export 

invoices to the issuing of lioensss for the importation of new machinery for 
tho establishment of now factories. 

In August 1967, through a speoial legislative decree, an Industrial 

ws» oreated ami incorporated in the Ministry of National ftoonoey and 

made accountable directly to the Ministsr of National loonomy.    Ths Bureau 

was given very wide prerogatives including ths study of ways and aeans of 

fostering industrial development, proposals of assistance to esistine inéastries 
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i .P..Í.I or.« 0f th. Wni.tr, of ,«»l0Ml j^   th, 

«.n-1», *..!. »i«h 11 probi.« „Lu», t. th. oil Lfc.tr,. 

i-      Bw mm.tr. of m,,,...-, 

•«u'íLür^of n•,,,,in*• " *• •"iBpi1-u oono•",- *• «•• 
».«.tly, ta»,  th. Mini.try h« b»„ „«!„, « lnor,-inf „,„ u   " 
Latria «mio,»*, ..p.clri^, du. „ tho fMt thmt it u ^ utim 

W*-« th. Lb«... gov«»»»» „d .p.citìlMd M.„oi« of th. Unit.4 
mi«, M. - th. m, „no, „d th, „,„,  Ftarth,Mor,i 

». KLi.tr, i. .t»*,ing, 1» ooll.bor.tion *th OS», . tp.oi^ fnjM 

«LtL, to th. -«Uta* of fui!, .^lMMMl fre. inlu.trttì 

•ooth.rn »art of Lbaion. 

». »int.tr, of N«,« t. U„ „,. .„.t „f ^ Utmtm^ „ 

«Ml.««.    T.•* th. .cio« of thi. Ml,otor.t., it h- b«n .„i«,, 
h-i. ««•. »«4* for ÌMta.trl.1 »Lnnin« *.«,„ .t th. „.tL«l Lv.1 „ 
»t th* ltvel of th« individu*! fir». 

3-        Th« Hlniitpr of Bdu^tjon 

A« -in oontribution of th. Mini.tiy of üuetioB i« th. fild of 
i»*»trial ..rvic. Ho. i„ th. propio« of rtillod for»«» «d ^.^ 

**«io*l M*o*É.*f . highly „tìuwi «* .K^rmy ^lpp#d 4^,^.^. 

4. 

*. »ini.tnr of uto» «d 8ooill Affftlf, plvm m iK90rim% roU in 

«Mh i«4i.tri1 probi«* « indi-trial roLtion., ooil.ctiv. **..«*,*, 
U*our^.W^f «4 th. lik..    % vtPtlw of it. Uing ^ Uaiiofi ^^ 

«• («*•»•• Oovwnt «d th. InfrnatioB«! L*bo*r Offio., th. «ini.t.y 

h« kM «hi. to ronter fr,at M-I.* to L.b«no.e in^tiy in th. fiold of 

*»««li©n«l ti^iniat, •Äti»iJ|tf «4 industrial roiiUom thiwt* .Meial 
plMW with th. ILO. ^^ 

At »tin er««i of tho Kiiii.trjr of Fin.ro. ooMMWUn« dirt« ..-*«., 

* inüMtisr i. th. OM.«U a^rioup doa Dou«~; *i«h «jo,. .Hoiol loft.. 
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lative powers in 10 fir M rostan duties ars oonosrnsd.    IM main and 

obvious servio« to industry la that of providing protective tariff to local 
Inés* try. 

6- **• Ministry of Foreign Aff^rf, 

Ths Directorate (tonerai of Eoo no« i c affairs in the Ministry of Foreign 

affairs is direotly ronponaible for the preparation, negotiation and super- 

vision of trade agreement«.    Ulis is a ssrvioe which is assuminf an increas- 

ingly important role in view of tho increasing restrictions on international 
trad«. 

II. 

1- mo Industry Reaaaroh Iaff^yt« 

The Industry Rosearon Instituto, orifinally ostabüshed through U.S. 

aid (Point IV) is now a purely Lebanese institution.    Although ths Institute 

receives financial aid from the Government, yet it is run on a completely 

oosneroial basis,  accupting domanda for its ssrviose fro» individuals and 

fro» governments, both locally and internationally.    Its services rangs fro» 

conducting simplo laboratory tests on ample« of manufactured goods to that 

of preparing feasibility «tudios and the assigning of new plants.    * spools! 

oontract,  the Institute has beco»« also the teohnioal ••oretariat of the 
Lebanese Norms and Standards Association. 

The Institute is run by a Board of Directors presided over by ths 

Minister of National Economy with the Freaiésnt of the Association of Letones« 

Industri ali « td as the "e*-oficio" vice-president of the Institute.    The root 

of ths members of the Board are ohosen on the basis of their own qualifications 

but as representativos of the various aspeóte of the Lebanese Economy.    Taey 

are appointed acoordin* to tho proposed of the Minister of Rations! 
sut % the Council of Miniaters. 

2. s norms and 8t»dards Assertion  

LtAOB was establishsd in July 1962 in response to the need for objec- 

tive basis for the assessment of th« quality of manufactured gooes, and for 

las furthering of international ©onfidenee in Lebanese Manufactured 

started operations late in 1963 and has been vary active sl*«¡. 
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t. «.mil .„„ rffuu,.d * *, ,lnutly of 

*' *** Voe«t|ypl Tpgi.^ wntrif ,,. Hyp. 

£~* *. J.i»t of for*, of t». »....uti«, of Ub«„. w.«.»^ 
». Mnt.tijr of Labour m« Sooi«l Affai!, i, „„ u   ., *•""• «M 

». «Morttl«, of Ub«». Inermi.,., •* th. wo*.• u»io.. 

«x «frloultanl, Iatatrt.1, mt UÚ fct.t. ta* (lour) _ 

ISSU" ;* v T *mtm wt~n - o—-»< - —- 

III. 

._      T "* ***' •""•*••"••*•«"•« «CO^N-M. t. „,•.,., *. 
tatMwd «« th. .«.nul. 

I» UbM., «h. ernenn» U+, rfMr Mtimai iatmitf ^ 
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thrw* all it« phMN.    It doe. thit by participating in all effort, aliwd 

ftt quality improvement «id ooat-reduotion.    The Aa.ooiation «1M Interven«, 

to facilitate the granting of credit md financial faciliti«, to local 
industry. 

Internationally, the Aa.ooiation take, active fart in ooonoaio and 

•oiontifio conference..    It ie recognised m the official repräsentative of 

tk» Lebanese groupa of employer, vi. a vi. the International Latour Organi a- 
ation. 

With a view of promoting knowledge abroad of the potential of Lebanese 

Industry, the Aa.ooiation help, organi., and participât« in Leba*»., eoononic 

•isaioaa abroad and represent. Lebanon often at International Trad. Fair.. 

Finally, a. the principal and primary spokesman of indu.triali.t. in 
Ubanon,  the Association look, aft.r the interests of and provide. assistance 

to individual indu.triali.ts in the .oi.ntific .olution of their labour, 

•ematorial, and economic problem, within the legal framework in force. 

2- The On»»!» of Co— roe ^ \j^^ 

Pour Oimber. of Commerce and Industry .ervo the four main oosanroial 
ootitro. in Lebanon, namely Beirut, the Capital, Tripoli, Zahld, and Side». 

Their mo.t direct .ervioo. to industry oonoi.t mainly in the certification 

of expert invoices „d providing oommorcial reference «ken needed.    Rssras- 

entatlvo. of the.a Chamber., e.p«oialiy the Beirut Chamber of Gommer*, and 

Industry,  take part in official meeting, and dl.ous.ions pertaining to 
industri al activity on many occasion«. 

Thi. aaaociation was created in the firat part of 197O through th. 
initiative of ao.   »«.bop. of Ä0 4..ooiatioi| of lehmwe Indu.triali.ta and 

a croup of intellectual.,    It. primary objective i. to provide faciliti», for 

avanood .pooialiwd education to work.» who did not have the opportunity 

to pursue their technical education.    The Association raoeived financial aid 

fro» the C*v.r*ment.    Tnc m^or part of the budget, however, i. finanood by 

contribution, from bu.in*s«,en.    The Aa.ooiation praparos the program»., of 

atudy in oloae collaboration with the Conaervatoiro do. Art. .t Mti.ra in 
Farla. 
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4. 

Ita 
UM 

».w» «««*», «»wri!d „UUm u ^^^ ^ 
ort-i.« .„„m «„»« „,.„„ erl„w to 

of industrial aankfMumt. 

»•     r—«ili tai  
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*" *** *"• —* *• »•«. **» »«tit.««* «é ^Ut.U«T. 
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